HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE CLOSURE COST ESTIMATE
RENEWAL WORKSHEET

Complete the following worksheet for a Household Hazardous Waste (HHW) annual cost closure estimate and submit it to KDHE along with other required annual permit renewal information.

Owner ______________________

I. **Determine the cost to empty the facility.** Reference your facility’s previous year’s HHW Program Annual Report for cost estimates required below. For new facilities, use the previous year’s HHW Program Annual Report for a county with a population similar to yours. Program Reports can be found in the appendix of the annual HHW Report to the Legislature.)

Estimate hazardous waste disposal cost:

(A) Estimated volume of HHW storage area (cubic feet) _________ (cu. ft)

(B) Estimated pounds of hazardous waste the storage area can contain _________ (lbs)

(C) Unit Cost for hazardous waste disposal ($/pound) _________ ($/lb)

(D) Calculation for disposal cost (B x C) $__________ (1)

II. **Determine the cost to clean and decontaminate the HHW site upon closure:**

(A) Estimate total man-hours (hrs) _________ hrs

(B) Hourly rate per man-hour ($/hr) _________ $/hr

(C) Calculation for wages (A x B) $__________

(D) Estimated cost of cleaning equipment & supplies $__________

(E) Calculation for total cost (C + D) $__________ (2)

Total reported annual closure cost estimate:

Add (1) + (2) $__________

Please include signature of person completing this form and date.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________ Permit No. ____________